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Objftlives. This shady evalasted the ability d ptleats to 
maolfeat va&wral reacticms after orthowc hart traastdsata. 
The left ventricle is richly supplied with stretch receptors 
subserved by nonmyelinated vagal C Aber tierents (I). 
These receptors are thought to contribute to barorctlex 
control of blood pressure and heart rate (Z), and stimuli such 
a5 nortic occlusion 0). coronary sinus occlusion (4) and 
voh~me xpansion with d&ran transfusion (3) cause recep- 
tar activation. Veratrum alkaloids (5) and epinephrine (6) are 
also potent activators of these receptors. 
The “vasovagal” reaction was first described by Sir 
Thwxu Lewis in 1932 (7). In I941 Jartsch (8) suggested that 
such phenomena might he caused by paradoxic triggering of 
stretch receptors in the left ventricular wall. Other investi- 
gators (9-11) subsequently supported this theory. increases 
in left ventricular early systolic wall tension caused by 
increased end-diastolic pressure have been shown to stimu- 
late these receptors (6). There isa rhythmic discharge during 
the cardii cycle, with a peak discharge in earty systolc (6). 
A&rent t&c is sent through nonmedullated vagal C fibers 
to the medullary ccoters far cardiovas.cular controt. This 
then elicits v~odilalion hv means of the vasmnotor center. 
the heart b; me& of the e&iinhibitory center aod v&al 
tors might kad io the b&y&dia with peripheral vasodiia- 
tion, hypotension and syocqx that characterize a vasov@ 
atulack. 
Work conducted at our own laboratory (12) and ahen 
W-15) has indicated that head-uo tiltine to 6tP. either for a 
&o&d period (12) or in eo&netion with i&wderenol 
infusion (13). may pmdun a syncopal response in patients 
wilh uoexphiined recorrent syncope. with exact rcpmduc- 
tion of presenting symptoms (16). This response is charac- 
terized by tbe typical features of B vasovagal reaction 
(namely, abrupt inappropriate bradywdia and hypetension 
at the time of syncape). Furtknnore, detailed invasive 
studies (17) in these patients have shown that these reactions 
are accompanied hy a marked decrease in peripheral r&s- 
tance and left ventricular dimensions and a sudden increase 
in plasma epinephrine. This syndrome has been calied 
malignant vasovagal syndrome (16). the term “malignant” 
indicating the abrupt nature of the attacks sod the high rate 
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of injury (18) in such patients. Other terms have been used. 
including “neurally mediated bradycardh and hypotension 
syndrome” (13) and “ventricular syncope” (19). The latter 
term indicates the widely held belief that vasovagal re- 
spcmses to 613’ bead-up tilt are also tbe result of stimulation 
of left ventricular receptors with vagal a&rent nerves by a 
combinathm of ventricubtr undertilling and sympathettc 
stimulation and are therefore a form of the Bezold-Jarisch 
t&x. In our laboratory (12) only 7% of conltol subjects had 
such vasovamd nsoonses to W head-us tilt when the tilt test 
included a f&tp& support. However. it was possible to 
induce varrovagal syncope in 60% of subjects using a saddle 
support. leaving the legs completely dependent. thereby 
increasing the ottbmtatic stress on venous return (20). 
If tilt-induced vasovagal syucope is dependent on func- 
lionittg left ventricular a&ents. patients who have under- 
gone orthotopic heart tmnsplautation could not be expected 
to have a vasovagal response because most evidence (21,22) 
suggests that e&-wd denervation is permanent, although 
some experimental clinical and animal work (23-25) has 
produced data to the contrary. 
This study was undertaken to evaluate the ability of 
patients with orthotopic hean transplantation to manifest 
vasovagal reactions. Specifically. the effect of saddle sup 
port tilt testing and evideoce of e6erent vagal reinnervation 
as observed with conventional testing were examined. 
&dy palienls. Ten patients at various intervals after 
orthotopic heart transplantation were studied prospectively. 
Nine were men. The mean age (2 SD) was 48.6 2 L2 years. 
The tnean pwtoperative period was 22 + I2 months (rw~e 6 
to 38). AU bad undergone orthutopic transplantation by a 
tech&we providiog intact donor and native sinus nodes (LO) 
for the management of severe heart failure related to the 
effects of comuary artery disease or dilaZd cardiomyopa- 
thy. Cliical characteristics ofthe study patients are listed in 
Table 1. 
MdtMlS 
Patients with ortbctapic heart transplantation undenvent 
bead-up tilt testing to attempt to induce vasovagal reactions. 
In addition. native and donor sinus node responses to vagal 
maoeuvers were assessed. 
Recording of P waves after wtkotoptc beari (ransp$nLp 
tion. During parasympathetic testing and tilt studies. simul- 
taneous electrocardiographic (ECG) recordings were made 
of donor heart rate and the rate of the P wave arising from 
the native atrial remnant. 
Tbe signal from the native atrial remnant was detected by 
means of a bioolx esoohaneal oill electrode (Arzca Medical 
Electronics). This was eo&cied by a fine ‘wire through a 
preamplifier to the staudard lead ECG. By this tecbniqw, 
the native P wave electmgmm appeared as a spike readily 
distinguishable from the donor P wave. 
Saddle support tilt testing. Patients were fasted over- 
night. They were tilted on a shaw motorized tilt table to W 
(over 15 s) between 9 and I2 AM after IS tin of stabilizati@n 
in the supine position. The maximal period of tilt was 60 min 
unless aborted by syncope. All patients were suppocted by a 
custom-built saddle support. This consisted of a bicycle 
saddie fixed on top of a tubular steel column restii on the 
tilt table footplate. p&ed between the patient’s legs at a 
height that ensured uo foal contact with the footplate. 
Both donor awl native heart rates were recorded as the 
mean of five cycle lengths at any time of recwding. A 
decrease in either was calculated by subtracting the slowest 
rate during the vasovagal reaction to tilt fmm the fastest rate 
during the tilt study before symptoms. Derived mean arterial 
blood pressure ivas measured by a Criticon Dyoamap auto- 
matic sphygmomanometer. Chaoges in blood pressure were 
calculated by subtracting the lowest meao arterial hlwd 
‘highest press& during tilting before symptoms. Recordings 
were taken at bseliae in the supim position, at S-I&I 
intervals during tilt and cordinuously throughout symptoms. 
Testing For p.r.sy,qUt,& intkmx w heat, rate. Pa- 
tients were assessed for evidence of parasympathetic intlu- 
ence on heart rate using methods describe-d by Ewing and 
Clarke (27). Parasympathetic testing before and after atro- 
pine infusion was performed on a different day fmm that of 
tilt testing. The ttormal and abnormal vtdues for these tests 
are given-in Table 2. All maneuvers were repeated between 
3 and I5 mio after intravenous administration of atmpine 
sulfate, which was given in a b&s dose of 0.02 mglkg body 
weight over 30 s !broogh a canmda in an antecubital vein. 
Norive and donor hem: PP interval variation during IO-s 
respiratory cycles. After 15 min of seated rest, patients 
performed measured 10-s resoimtow cvcles. The ECG con- 
&uously recorded native ar;d donor heart rates duting a 
minimum of six respiratory cycles. The mean maximal 
inspiratmy and minimal expiratory native and donor heiut 
PP intervals were measured and expressed as heart rate (in 
beatslmin). Respiratory interval variation was the difference 
Table 2. Normal, Borderline and Abnormal Values in ‘MS of 
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between the values (extwessed as berts/min). Mean vahtes 
were taken over six res&tory cycles. 
Native and donor heart PP itttetvals dttrine the Valsalva 
maneuver. Patients with ortbotopir heart tkplantation 
performed a standardized Valsalva maneuver, maintaining a 
culumn of morcwy at 40 sun A8 fnr IS s by blowing into the 
tubing of a standard sphyamomanometer. The ECG was 
recorded continuously throughout all four phases of the 
maneuver. The lowest and shortest PP intervals were mea- 
sured and a native-and donor heart PP Valsalva ratio was 
calculated for each patient according to the fomuda: 
PP Vatsalva ratio = 
Longest PP interval tms) 
Shortest PP interval (mr) 
RWJlts 
Native heart rate was recorded in 8 of the IO patients with 
orthotopic heart transplantation during tilt aad paraaympa- 
thetic testing. Donor heart rate was recorded in all cases 
(Table i). 
Tilt testing. During saddle suppwt tilt testing, 7 of the IO 
patieota had a vasovagal response that occurred at a mean of 
41 + I I min of tilt. This response was defined as a sudden fall 
in mean arterial blood pressure, usually with a concomitant 
decrease in native heart rate associated with syncope or 
severe presyncope. The mcnn age of responders was 45 f 10 
years. This rate of positive response to saddle tilt was similar 
to our reported experience (121, in which 7 of I2 asymptom- 
atic control subjects aged 36 f: I6 years had a vasovagal 
response at 37 f 10 min of tilt. At the time of the vawvagal 
reaction, native heart rate decreased by 25 + 7 beatslmin and 
mean arterial blood pressure by 55 z 9 mm Hg. Also, in 
three patients, there was a decrease in donor heart rate of 23 
+ 26 beatslmin at the time of the response (Fig. I, top). 
whereas in the other four responders, there was no change in 
the donor heart rate at the corresponding time (Fig. I, 
bottom). 
Testing for e&rent parasympthetii reinmrvalian. Re- 
sponses to vagol maneuvers be& and oftereratropine (Table 
31. In all patients in whom native heart rate could he 
recorded during vagal test..,& there was an apprcpriate 
response to &opine infusion, with a lesser slowing of heart 
rate in response to both deep respiration and Valsalva 
maneuver after atropine infusion (Fig. 2 and 3). 
Three patients (Patients 1 to 3) had a SO% decrease in 
Flaw 1. Top, Elcctrcwdiwams recorded in aa 18.year&l maa 
36 months &er orthotopis heart tmnrpkuardion at 43 min (asymymp 
tomatic I@ 4) and 48 tin Mvu~t synch lprl BD of saddle 
suppnr tilt terling. Bradycardia of the native lJ4J and donor (0) 
hearts is seea. Bottom, Eiectnwardiisreco&d ina55-year old 
man 7 months atkr ortiwtopic heart mnsplaatation during asymp 
tom& tilt t~nct *) aad abrupt syacopc tpwt B). Tkre is 
bradycnrdia of the native beart (NJ bat MI change in the donor heart 
rate (D). 
donor heart rate variation with deep respiration or Valsalva 
maneuver after atropiae infusion comp*ued with the degree 
of slowing before atrapine. These patients bad also mani- 
fcsted donor heart bradycardia during tilt-induced syncope. 
With the exceotion of one oatient who had a oositive tilt 
response hot &thout donor heart bradycardiaand a 33% 
decrease in donor heart rate variation with vagal maaeuvers, 
the remaining patients had little change in donor hezrt rate 
after atropine (Fig. 2 and 3). 
Discussion 
This study provides evidence to suggest vagal efferent 
reinnervation of the human allogmft in some patients after 
orthotopic heart transplantation, whereas other patients 
demonstrate no such evidence. Furthemwe, vasovagal re- 
actions may be elicited in some patients with orthotopic 
heart transplantation. This would not be expected if left 
venliicolar receptors were the ~o”rce of the vwvagat 
reaction and surgical denervation of their a&rent fibers w.?.Y 
permanent. Vagal reinnervation may be possible because 
sympathetic reinnervation of orthotnpic allografts has been 
shown indirectly by the measurement of norepinephriae 
Table 3. Native and Donor PP Wave Interval Variatm With lCe. 
Deep Respiratory Cycles and the Valsalva Maneuver &fore and 
After Atropine tnfusion 
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gradients across the myocardird vascular bed. One report 
(24) clearly demonstrated a postinnsplant time-dependent 
restoration of norepinephrine release in the heart in response 
to tyramir~ intiisian. whereas other workers (25) observed 
ttorepinephrine release in posttransplant patients with coro- 
nary artery disease and angina1 pain. 
A spontaneous vasovagal reaction in a heart transplant 
recipient has previously been reported i28) but without 
donor heart bradycwdia. Moreover, maneuvers designed to 
test vagal influence on heart rate have been performed in 
patients with a previous heart transplard and Failed to 
establish the presence ofvagal reinnervation; Beck et PI. (21) 
reported the results of testing for e&rent reinnervation of 
the allogmfi is two patients after ortbotopic heart transplan- 
tation. However, this may have been a matter of technique 
because one patient was compromised by congestive heart 
failure to tine extent that no change could be induced in 
systemic blood pressure by the inhalation of amyl nitrate. In 
addition, no bradycardia was induced by elevation of arterial 
pressure by phenylephrine infusion. The srmx investigators 
(21) also reported failure to achieve heart rate slowing with 
the pbenyle~brine pressor test in other patients with conges- 
tive heart failure but without heart transplantation. Other 
reports (29,30) have shown loss of bamrece~tor sensitivity in 
heart failure, probably reflecting abnormal activation of the 
Figure 2. Top, Native heart P wave intewal responxs to deep 
rapration (expressed as beats per minute [BPMl before Wtd bars) 
and atkr @pm brrt intravenous atmpine infwion in tU patients 
with orthotopic heart ransplantation. Data could not be obtained an 
Patients Iand IO. Bc4tom, Donor heart P wwe responses to deep 
respinoon belore (trateh@ bus) and after t&ted bars1 intmverws 
armpine infusion in patients with ortbatopk heart tmnsplantatiw. 
Data were obtained on all patients, and Patients 4, 5. 7 and IO 
showed no vanatian in donor rate before or atier atmpine. 
sympathetic nervous system in patients with treated heart 
failure (3 I ). However. it was not clear in the report of Beck 
et al. (21) exactly when tests for parasympathetic reionerva- 
tion were perfomxd, and the timing of testing might have 
preceded a pmew of reittttervatiott. Others (2.3) have simi- 
lnrly suggested that surgical derrervation was permanent. 
Aithowb OUT study showed that tilt-induced vasovagal 
reactions Ean occur inpatients who have received art or& 
topic heart transplant. c&rent vagal reinnervation could not 
he directly tested. However, indirect evidence of p&sting 
atTerent vagar Cnervation is availab!e in a study 02) of the 
effect of surgical deatTerentation on renal nattiuretic re- 
sponsss. which are partly under the r&x control of cxdiae 
baroreceptors. These investigators howed signilicantiy less 
reduction in natriuresis in transplant recipients in response 
to gravitational stress compared wi!h control subjects. 
Plasma atrial natriuretic peptide levels were not different in 
the two groups. This &e&on suggests that changes in 
afferent traffic fmm left ventricular stretch recepton were 
abolished bv transulantation. However. in that study (32). 
lackofetferent r&ewation wasapparentlycontimred inall 
patients by a failure !D vary donor heart rate with the 
W&a maneuver. 
Afferent reinnervation might be possible in ttattsplant 
recipients in whom intact efferent reflexes could be con- 
1 2 3 16.6 7 I *to 
Figwe 3. Top, Native heart P wave interval ratio (expressed as
ratio/l) responses to the Valsalva maneuver before (sdid bus) and 
after (open bars) in,ravenous atrophic infusion in 10 patients with 
orthotopic heart transplanfation. IMa could not be obtained on 
Patients I and IO. Bottoau, Danor heart P wave interval ratio 
responses to the Valsalva mae.xver before Ihatched kars) and alter 
(dotted bars) inlravenous atropinc infusion in patients with or&o- 
topic hem transplantation. 
tinned. Under these circumstances, saddle support tilt- 
induced vasovagal reactions might be anticipated as fre- 
quently as in asymptomatic healthy subjects undergoing tilt 
by the same technique (that is, in approximately M% of 
cases) (12). Seven of 10 transplant recipients in this study 
experienced saddle support tilt-induced vasavagal reactions 
and 3 had slowing of the donor heart. In these three patients, 
there was also evidence (strong it, one and very suggestive in 
the other two) for efferent reinnervation. However, vase- 
vagal reactions also occurred during tilt in four patients who 
had no evidence of either effcrent reinnervation or vagal 
influence on donor heart rate during parasympathetic test- 
ing. 
These results suggest that efferent vagal reinnervation of 
the donor sinus node may occur. If left ventricular receptors 
were central to the pathogenesis of vasovagal reactions, 
these findings might be explained by a dif%rentird rate of 
regeneretion of tierent and efferen, fibers. No experimental 
evidence cxisls for ihis, but regeneration has been demon- 
strated in nonmyelieated autonomic fibers just a few days 
after disruption by crush injury (33). Many such fihers are 
resorbed, hut some reach maturation with normal fiber width 
by month 6 (34). Effective reinnervation of the do,,or heart 
sinus node may be a more complex and lengthy process than 
restoration of ventricular receptor a&rent nerves, leading to 
a lack of donor heart rate slowing during the vaswagal 
rcactiq even when tierent traHic may be carried from MI 
venlricular stretch receptors. However, this seems unlikely. 
Jf anything, efferent nerve endings might be expected to 
regenera,e tirst. Furthermore, there was little difference 
between mean times from operation in those with donor 
heart bradycardia during tilt and evidence of vagal inRuence 
during parasym&etic lesting and those *ithou, (25 months 
[ran& i4 TV 361~s 22 manth;[rrmge 7 to 381, respectively). 
Conelusions. 1s t!~ fourpaients without donor heart rate 
slowing during vasovagal reactions or parasympathetic test- 
ing, we conclude that there was continuing complete ah- 
senee of vagal innervation after surgery. Therefore, this 
study refutes the theoretic pathophysicdogy of the vasovagal 
reaction as induced by head-up tilting, which implicates 
paradoxic activation of left venrricular r&rents (S-II). 
These results suggest thrt an alternative mechanism is 
involved in vasovagal reactions. 

